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~ --.""-' ... _ -._-e. _~ _-.""' --. ~ .:;_~. -=:-- _._
.- __ ~~~: ·:T~DA:iir.t\y~~~- "-1~'~' ':'.: . ~ ,'~, ~~~<;: ,'~ -- , -- :~-~ ~ -~ =,'~ 0... " " !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~,~~~·_i'~.'~~~'~·~:~~~':<~;=-·,'- - ',' -- 'i ~ .•'<~~} " ~~~~~~~ ~~. ~.'
1"800 U~S~· M*·RI_tGS··:' ~. >, -.- ,~'-(m~~ ~~;ijil~ty-~~~~~~-··~':,~-:-~'"_-~~~"I=,'
',.:"--.'. LI,D'. 'I;N' TH J..~;::'I.-'~':,:':-~··;k,'I:_"~,,.,.~' :=~'·lMp·:"~~j·~=i~~·-;~-.:_~ :.:_"::.~,~-;.~I' H ""I~"" ~:-.~ ':-~ -"'::= ~:.--;" ~~' ~"~-~-' ':', ',-,' ~
Rep:'orted: '-S':,'/,·t"~I·S~,L, ' ~.~:~~a~~r:~ ~.~-~~ :-~"."':~'
n :, ,,~ :Mai'l1 ":1Jfcr?f.at' , ~ ;.
S ..... 'th~ ~~ aiFivei:i,~at:- ~ ;$ma~~"Uppo'rt -:' ,,~~rda-Y: ~!~nUig :ftilDE~ pr~ ,',=. ,",:' ,-, . Y.U1Clal-:~pIW Of ,~M.azar-i~' ", • -- : ~
NEW' ?"~ ~tli~~~'~d$elcomed;,' - ----
, .' YORK, May 17, (Reuter),~Radio Station WABC re--.'" hiM at Saman-gan..'" '~.:, =' -
carted here ~astnig~t that the first of 1,800 U,S. combat marines' - ~fo~ Ie,aymi~ M~~i-Sharif, : . .a;; landed m ,Thailand, a~cording t6 an offi~l announcement, , ' '~ }fa-Je5lY, atWn~d. a ",.~uet ,-- ~ --' ,
I adds: The British Prime ' ;,,, . '. : . lP:ve~ bY.~~, ¥aYo . ol---the:=C:it1.:,' '.- ~ ,--
Minister, Mr. Harold Macmillan 0 -j S '.--,KILLlNG-S "'lJis "M~. m -, '-:'- farewell:" ,,-',,--:' ~,~t in emergency se~ion ,with .4. • :-'_'zn~e ~~d- aIi~ peOgIe- of '= '~i"
hIS. Defence Cabinet and service 'if" ~, {th~ -P;iovmce for 'their wum-weI-' " -- -
<:hlefs yesterday while reports ,~ -- ::: 'come' . ' -' -, " ~ '"
cIrculated that Britain had agreed IN ' ALGERIA ',,- He :scud: : --, :,-"<- - ' .. ~.,
to send troops to 'Pack 'the U.S, " ".',' ''!3'!.o~~~~~~~ ~~~-; ::.. 'i-
forces inThailand."~ . catIon and tlje aewlopin~tSdD·tfie- ,.,:.:.'.
,,~e Daily .Telegraph said:C'O' '. "fi_~ld ~.o~c!>nstrudiOn...:6f' ,1J1e' <c";
Bntain,. ~as, agreed to send a NTmUE " and))Piel",fieldS:~ I: !eave" i ':'.' -- . F
, small mlhtary force to join the ' . .-- -- " . lai1d:.::with',cpeI::i.Sba6r~ memooes;.... :
American troops who started :,'- ~His ,MajestY.. .adcie..a:: -"The'j,r~ ,
landing in Siam (Thailand) to- ALGIERS M ' :-:. gress pf e~~ca~~,of-your -chilcken "
day." , / '.' ay 17, (Reuter),- :: __ has,~n"more'Safis£atto"'; to us'· ':.,
"The newspaper's military "'or- G,u~enoftheSecietArrnYOrga:... than -anw+IO.'- " 'J " .. :"
... nizatlO (OAS) k .' ~ '.;1,~g~: For they; ate, '. " , ..
respoI!dent said the 'troops would ',n, struc 14 times in ,- .. th~ C:lD~S who.raise otn"ho~f.or~' .. " '
be ,jungle-trained fighting units. ~ne flour m another day. of viok --,-~,brighter"future.": ',' ,', -'.' ".":' -: ;
. A British Foreign Office spokes- nce here yesterday. By early _~' :. ~e; eXpr~diIie;hOpe ~a{~th~, .',
man was ,unable to confirm or Jifternoon .at least 34, people had ' ~the e~9rtsiof ~e. Government lJD:Q .
deny the reports. ,ed-four. of them women, and .,.,~the.~PeratioDofferedb~tl.,"pe~n..''':..' .
Th ' k . two Europeans. ' I th 'J ~t" <r"e ,spo esrnan had earlier In .. ' .p, e, e na~~.~oiiId-.prOsper,.-- " ,",
however, said" Britain fully su~ g Orak'iIidste!ll Algeria, OAS ' '.:;- Hrs ·Majesty. left~--M'aZaI'"'at'-io-oo_- '~, ,- ',-
ported the American action unmen e S.IX Moslems,-one .' . -"_--:-- . ,- .'" ;_..,:',-, .-:'::"~ . :,::,-.- : ' .. ,,~- _,' ~!!Ie mOt:!>~n~ ~"atte.tidin~-a·c·.', ',_,
Inforined sources believed that ~f th.1kI a woman-in' attacks 'up .:o. '.. Sa~r Mnh~~~~"!Icf'Mferljtg-{d-:pr:aYen-af:Shah <', ,c~f~n;fundi~ -:-
Mr. Macmillan Will make a state- 0 mi ay. 'Do Sham~~~~tiOD,aImOl!liue- ·uiJfabul. ..:_ - c ,~' ,.' .' _' , ,,~-. "- -', " , -
. :~~ ~ ~~it~~U~gr~~sCC:~~~ Fear' gripped Europeans and .~fg~:~,_,n.is,~,'',',G,-''"_,::~' '~. :, ~,C,'e,.'.teti.,:"r.·__a_f,~,·',S .;:',". _.~ :,0 '0. ,~~_'~ '"~,f=-,:--~~,~-,=~S,'.: .. "'-:':>"" ',' "~.~.'.
t.' . the units: ' Moslems here as yesterday's death, .. ,-',
.- , The Dally Express, in its Thurs- roll rose follOWing Tuesday's wave I ,:;;;J. U·,· , ...~ • --- 'h;1 ' M' ", " ',:':.: Iq\BUL, ,AfaY 17>~ the occa- :. ,,;'
, , day edition,-said the Prime Minis- of killings in, the city in which .. ,U-. ·nl$~,,~~'.S~,~: ,~_ '. eS~Qge ,~':'-th~~~~i.<f;.~tl~~~~jte5ty:.- -.:,::'~, i
",ter.was "wOtt.led by impli_·cationsmorethan50n.>ople.threeof..them .' KABUL :o...r:ay 17 'Id';-'lUdhaw I'" 'ted"-M 's' , -,.1Q,puser~
, h cll. '- E ~-, i ,~~i, ~, ----=-' .:":'ll_- _ ,- as ce ~'tra ,'. m &.ha.nistan- arQar. MMi~a"m.mea;~,',jUld the., ' . " ' ~ - :',-:.:""w I ,,<the: despatch of British ,u;0Pc:~' died before the autho.· for the past three days. -,,', 0 • ~. • .. :' Fatei' - '-sai ',- ,- .... '..,
:,.' troops mIght have. ntIes Imposed a curfew: ~ His Majesty ~ th' Ki ~ n l"k ~" ,', ~ , a.w.- fut~ ~r ]vIolnliri:-' "
, :Britain has played. ~ cautious At ~east 67 died throughout ~n~th~ h!?lId~YoSJn-~he~~~o~~~'~,:~~~~:~~~~t~t~,~~~~'.rn~es:~~:'~,~:tuIa:., "'. " <":~dl~o~~e~~~~n~~~~s~dMha~ ~~~:s~n Tuesday, 61 of them clal caplta.r of M~r:I-S,!lar~£: in ,lhat:-t,lies.e 'a.usl~icious.'-days~;'P!ll-y_l:iead'of~S~!l!~,~e'PrirneM~is~' "-', :' ,"" <~'il
cow to' use th . , 'lit" 1-' flos a m~g~, ~o ~e ·,nab,on. ,Wished· find ·.our '~at1ori and tlie-~ -entJre ';md' :Forel@-,Ministers:'of certaib:,· ,
_. ,-. .e~r po lea m~: Th '. for the p~ospenty of l;ilS'_countl'Y- Muslim'nations oCtJie"wt>r.ld . 'ls1amic counfi'ieS'_: " "," ,
";'~~eE:r~~~~ca! settlement, of ~i~:~P..";sFt of the su~urb n:en and tha w~l.kbeingof.h~!J1a- tfu~Ir,happiest moments. ,.' ,~,~ :,:,His., r.:fajesty" has .sent inessag~ --, '~
. Th ,.r. ... .. eIS, ather Baudet, mty and hoped-for"world peace.' ,'i.' _' '-''-''. ~ -. . ~ to H~Majes~KiniS8ud MS' di'
e Dauy Mall saId Bntam was was among 15 wounded yesterday .. 'His MajestyO .offered .ld prayers ,We no~, tnat. O'H' people'mw Arabia: H" M'. '~ au, --,
""uI!der s~rong,pressure from the. On Wednesday morning terror~ at the' M~ar' congregational tiY.,a~d,get.:them~l~~s,cl~r ~f?-ofJordanffis~~:~"~~..~;,Umteli Stutes' to send a token lsts lobbed 10 mortarfihells into moscjue. .,".', . th:' IC!eals.:towl;U"~ '.Whi~. we, of Yemen' cHis ~Ii ' " -~.<~:f,?rce. . . : the Casb~~ Alg!er's. Moslem The ,Prime, Mmister: ;'Sardar gUI~ea~ by th~~~ 'm~!lOus, ,:ri~es:-ADdel'N~r"frresiaee:~jJ-~':'~":- Me.1l!1whIle, ac~ord!ng to Reu~er quarte~, kilh~g tive Moslems ana M:oliammed:Daou'd, the: CabInet ~e:. lIllportant. Dl!sls ~f . ,!q~ Unfted"Arab'Republf ,~. Excthr"
:',' !Jl~ssage: from Vle!lt~ane" LaotIan woundmg others. Ministe'rs and. high~tariIqng rnill~ ,pnn<;I?-les(apar.t fr~~,mdiVl~ual.l~ncy N ·im,.Ruba.t;.'~ "~' ': - " _>
., . ,neutralISt !in~ leflist factions told Because of the continuing viol- tary,and civil ·o~cials. offered __ n:orality' 1S ,a·le?SOIf'.fQ.!,.,S;;lcnfic~ 'the', Ira~ SOVE!fj~~~ ,J , ,; '; ': "th~ . InternatIOnal Control Co~- ence. at least 2,~ people, mostly prayers in Sli~ Du,Sharnsherah'.,and" the,at~~e~t of social. goa:ls ais'.ExceUenci-:~rahim . -*bo ' ...:.. __ '>
'" ~l~slon yeste:-day they.w:x:e wII- ?ld women and children, are leav- congregational mosque -in Kabul.' _as alse ,the cre~tlOn of ~ty: In the PreSident. 'of tliEf '~Si.l~ .. ' . :: ~
, !.ing t9 ~nter mto n~gotla~ons for mg by pl~e and ship in defiance The "!,r~e "Mirnster, 'alSo 'gaVe. '~ords and, act~on. :'I'h.e,~:attain-.High ' Council' :,:ffis. ExceIlen ~ , '~, 1,
a:c~lt1on ~overnrnen~ .wlth the of the OAS. . a me:ssage . to 'the nation, on ,the me~!.o~ a fut~ f~ wh~ch~ ~'Habib--BOurguwa~thEt'P1'esiCie ,c:,., :' ,'.' '-.
:' Rlght.lSis. WI~out conditIOns-. . OCCa,sIOn. ...The messa~es oy,.,His, w~~ting,,~eqUlr~.mo~,tli~-~Y- __runisia. . H1s'~ EXcen' not f , ", _,T~ls was dIsclosed by th,e I.C.C. Lorry-loads of troo' Ma~est~ and ~e_~e .MinJster ~,!h~,g, else ~cri$c.e,an~ ·the- unIty SUkarno., the- ,PtesilJent~C!.-In~-·'.' .-
.. cha1I:man, .Mr. Avtar Smgh of wire barr'c d ps laldbarred,werebroadcastfrom.Radio Kabul m,Ylor:ds and'deedS., ". ,nesi~: - Hi;; "_=,_n" ~-'od' -<",
. Ind' I a es across the Bol' - ' "I' . -" Jta " c' Ur: '" ..,.,.......uenC,Yc..,-u ,--'
_.'.- la. vard de- la Victoire which u.e: Hi~ Majesty .said m:.his, !Des- " <:~~ ~aIlY" PPI' m~m~nes,C?e~Q, th~Ptesjdent'9f~banO!l,...' . _: -':.,-:
,_ across the to of h 1JlD sa,!!e.. , " -,' o~ .!hls ',tnp 'li?d.,?! .~~$,,}heHIS EXcellency.. ~ ~u-I-KridSf .-- '. ,. '.
-., ..'. Other troops ~d ri t e. Casb!1,h. "On .the occas.fon 'of-'r~u1-Ugh~ ,CIties 'an.a, the .sent~entS of'the the"..Presidentof S-yif~'iiis lIir~'~es '.- > ~ --.: Co'
<. ,CABINET, RESHUFFLE ed to positions on r~a:l~ceea:n~~- . and ~t a t~e ~~n -Our journey ~~~ple"sl~ate~.a~ong.~~~r~~.e of th~, .Shah' of iran~':and'Fr";~ce~' . ,.' ,
IN' FRAN lower Casbah in case of mosI!' e to a great.er part.~~f'!he ,.co~tIY'~ - '., . ~ ~ ,,-. '. leney_ General GQurseI,::the,Presi-, " CE. demonstrations. ,~m ~a~ eome to a.'c1~ we ..-wDuld (Contd. o~,pa~e ~ .. ,/.- . ,d~t'of;Tu~ex: " ':. ,:. '_~.
PARIS; May 17 (UPI).-Presl- SA'LAN- ~:,kVS,·-,,_,II" '. ''':~~US-r .HOur ''-''r;~~'r-'r:'.,··'deiJ.~ de Gaull~ .bFus~ed .aside.a MosleIIi nationalists took .Te- '. ; ~,~~.,.''- ~ '. '. '.. ,-~_ : ~~'~ / .. ,.: _ ,~,::" ,r~~·I;:
-zGo.ve~ent cr.lsls last night. by pOl'ters to a rambling crowcfed Tor ',Rlk'G -. ~Sv., r:k~ftll~ , - ',- .'-
..q~IC~y replacmg five Ca,hmet house where, they said, a morter ' ' , " :' 'n~ .-' ' A,' " ", V"-H.., : 'r, ,.' , " -:-
.~~%~~~ :~~n~~:'denlY reSIgned ~l~~g~a~ l:,~~enddl'ning an.courtyarld. ,PARIS, - May, . 17, ·=(Re;t~~).~'·O~,activ~·ties :i~to ~ ilo~i--iong vin~~~'-(AI~~ri~) ~~iilid' ~tray" . th'e-
, I me peop e E -Ge ~ R IS"" " . " I" . - " ' ,
: .' The, ,Ministers, represe~t1ng t~e including women and children, " x ,nera, aou . ~1l!l-~ster- ~0!l.o. og1,l~. . __ ' ".,: --. '; ~~t ~~cre~p1edg~" .: -'. - ,--
: CathOlic Popular Re:~ublican~ In The nationalists- said: "We will day stood.befQ~e the h,lg~'~,~tary .', ~, .:,,, .: __ , " _ ; "", " ._ :', ,', '- ,'. ,',', _~ ,the;'29-~em~r coalition Cabmet, not reaot to provocations, We will Court t1?'mg ~lrn an9-Sal~. ~ ~ " In, hl~, statement Salan ~~a: '.'1. '111e firs~ v.1.mess yesterd'ay"was . : .:"'1 "" .f;
: walke,~ out ,m J?rotest over Gen de stay calm and disciplined and t~e chIef o! t~~ O!'-S :- (~!~t am' not a gang leader-:' Dl1-~ ,- a GfneraI Cli~~ Ailleret;'ioriner '. -.... ~~~;:'
-",Gaulle s reJection of a proposed respect tlie E\i,an Cease-tire Agree': ~~! ~g~!satIon). "My ~es~n:'F~ench ,,~eneral_of ~ YlCt9nous ~eIlch. < Coniniander-in-eliief."' in- ,__".'. { .'.:,
.... closely inte<11:ated EuronPan Poli- ment" . ' , slblhty IS' ther~fore cO!Dplete,. It army, not a defeated· one." , , -- . Algeria, w"'o was' m''.k,leg - - ,- ~I' ," <-"J • '-
, . 0 1 ~,. . J • I h t f h Ii' . S .' , , !J; , .nil eFla -un... '" - ,;-,.tical Union,' They said that if th F h IS , W 0 mus - n?w ~ce t ~ r1D~' '. alan,_ who was'weaiing'a dark the:,day'Qf Saian's,.arre:-. A':.'; '; . --. - , F- ,
c"",'. e renc squad'" " - . gr . 't t'-'d h' '. d 'ti ;)tr on PJ:''''- - , - ''~;j.'" ',' Army withdrew "we could wi ... , ~,' _" " ,ey:.sm, ,UJ;. :lsJ.!1.ge~:~,A',20,~.':.- _ ' __"~',: /,.',-,--', '.,'-',: 'o~;:~:
'-r;" "A Government communique said out the OAS in a week.". pe Then, after r~a~~g a 2~page: ~h~e,f':ll pl!bliclty-hold:5-~e ,OAS' -;'';:== ' " '. -: _ , .:.. .' ','- c' ~., ,: ,1:""
~.the Pz:emier, Mr. Georges Pompi- Police said'later th t th OA$ state~en.t ~e s,ald. I shall 1ience:--r~o~lble for ~he present::ChaoS:' 'He'· tid' . th --. 'i", : - - ~., - '. ",d"- Id . a e f-ortIi remam sIlent'" ..' 'TO' th' I " " , '. ,0 ' e court ....e 0.AS·", ,·~'·,.ou.,.w~u assumeoneoftheo:pen.me~who~r~keintoHussejnJjey Flit fth' ,'--. cr'd -' ._-.I~ ~y ~~~ ~ .. ',,~;.< .: ,cf.im~eaadoubfe.p~()(,_.~,><,-~:"-''iPOt:.tfol~ and three other Cabmet po~lce sta~lOn fired on .• Moslem ' o~ t ~ res o~ e ~~on ~Y:,: '. ~ '.' ~. .~ , '. ~ ,= '.,e]!min~t-ing 'the- "Se'cret, A:ntii's .. ' , .:: -:' 0 ~.;,~
'me1?!Jers would take over new prisoners m tbe cells, killing one, of ~e trialS~ kel?t hiS pled:gE!' " H_e :sald ~e- !'!ad n? mtentlOIf..-{ji foes and conditiOnIng the, ~ ...' . 0., "_. ~~, '
!dutles. . , and wounding five. tunlIngh th~, .J:~u~~~dterr~gatlo!l exc.usmg h.lPlself for hjl.wg ie" tion thrOugh-'blmdl;y:-St:n1ri:~t ~ "',:', L ':': "-:
. . by . t e. pr,es~ g-', JU, g~, on-li1s-.fused 'tOo' aban~oir ~, -F:renCh pr<5'for:: ' : '. .,,'., ' ,,,:r~ " <
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_ ~-;f~~"'''''>;''j.' - ~_.1; S?:k .....~ - " - """:."'ic;~'i..: 'r.- ... -,;;- -' -~,........ -. loll'?"-Of,;J;l,:
- ·.~~-t:'!:~t.-:-~"¥~ ~,,~. :':2' -:"-.:!./T4!: .~~ __ i;."i~::~t":.2t- ;~t'~ ~:~E::>-.~~ '::..~=: :;:~ ~:~ :-~i.-'%';';~ ., __ ~ "
;" .".. ..:~;.:~:C\i::··~:/ ....:; ':_~:'~ .. :.>.:; ::,;. ,~:;':~i· ~~g::~~:~:.'~~
...•~ "';: ~,,:::. ';-' ..: ~-:~5~:--':-::" __ ._ ~ .-.- _~.... -- ~ ~,..-j.;--- - ,...,~ .... ., -- ",~~3-::~P;':A~G;:'~~;""~~i.i~~;-,,~~_~~~>~,~~~,;~!",-__....~..~__~~ ~__.;;..._~--'-:,,;;,.;.,...;.,;,,;;; - ,:~~~~i·":<:';"J:t.i> ~.~ t~, .·.;~c ~ ;tt;~t,:,:~~ 'i ~:;j,".d:.~t-_11"'t:T~~';;;
R· :~~~t~~~I'I"l -T~·n-£I: In';:-'1"U1~' V ~. ~ _=. ~ rJ.,AA) _ ~~;"~~..,.~_..,J.~~ .~ ~":I:...... .. ':\':- t-- - - - - :r~ ..........:.,~:::- 'WI_ ... -.x~- • '" ~~-. '"_ ...: ~ ..... ~~ _ ~ _..::~~ .....- _- ~
.--~~,,~ ~D~tiik' ~ ." ~- ~ . - ~ .
'.~J('~,~: ~-~-;:~=-~~~~~:~::~ "'_~' ~< ' "~.::::;-~~:
(~[~uf~~gVtCES} ~~L~~-~ :~'>:-~9 __.c:~,- 'C--:' '" •~irst'£Dg~1i ~tD~: .. - - - - -
3:00-3:30 p·.m_-;;AS.T.=IO-:";".GMT :~ ~-_--. K-""bWlding nea~ -~dmi~dI!' -'- - .;:.
0- ..~~ ·--Parli_.is- t9daY the.;·Prin~~ -." :on 3f:Metre_ l5?-Ild News 3:0 3:7; . .- . -~~trt, for-:'- tbe:- wo~IC:MYfde-- 'i;<o~- , -:
Music 3:07-3-:10: Commentary 3:10- ' - ~ ---'t&L'''.l . --
. I . ~- _agailiSt~' the 'l~USl s:wariJls'~; -'
3-13; Music' ,3:~:~6; artIC e on ~:_"':'-_ ,e-"eW-:yen:,.desfiiijy _y3s~Cfop;"aii;d~- - , .
"Afghan cultUI:e" 3-1~3-20; Music ~:; .:;---_:~ure ~ells in ASfa;-1Aftiea~·alfd.:
3-20-~30. ',:' -.- .. eJse;w.bere;.,'- '~-" -. : . _- _'
.....'. --. ' ':':pie 1i~~g:~cli -hO~ t1le:".
~'';'- :-~~ ~?::~a~m .,~~':.~c~ _cen~':.-a~win-st~- :
: ,- locUs1&' bas . 'mottei'nlY eqJUpped/.->· _"
":--:" - 1~1?Oraton$ ~m :-~liiclf-tJiefli~' . -_
~.. . -and b~ding- Jiablt£~'0f -'-tJjese,.
. ,~~)l-insec:t.s; caeab~ or reacli-'
'", .":.'j:n&fi~ ,speedS' Of IiR-Jo' 20" kriI. .c-'-
-- ' ::-- 'an hliur,_are wideI:,CQDsfiuit obser~
-. -,:vatiOll::. - . - ,_. : - -- .: -
-., -The_~t!e toda.Y·i$ SQ l~~Us_-"
_-~~_it !lot @y !'i!ceives~~
" -. ~ior' aid from, colihtties--where tIie--
-~-"1ocust' prague ':re~l'lY.a~QyS .
~ ~est.~·l:iut also-lrcun indiviauaf-
-':-:::- scfentistS:.unlversities ,'::alu}': oilier: - -
~ '-; '-:fesearcl!-centres- ,engaged fu-- the,- ,
':- ....,~suppr.essi~. of locUsts"... ."- _ ':-: ~
'. ~- ".-_ ~e !If $~}~adfug.-scient'iStfi at
--.::.. the. London centre, -- M:t.o Alt- -c.:,
·'10: ThOmpson, said=recen~-~month-~- -..
.t -~ ~ePi>Its ~u~ the~~er~_sittra-~~. _ ~
,--t" .. tion .;rna specific -warmnm:: fa - - : -
.: ~ > daBeeI are~,~~~ being---Jss~e'(k' .-i,~ - .~_ ' b~. the--:~~sh: scientists- .-on,-a Ie-- ~ . '~- t
,.". ~ - -1 ",,~~.~ li : gu at ~lS: - . -- ~ .:
- ; -Mr-_ Thompson said-"that one'of
" '_ _. .- the _principal-'iasRS ..now under-t. ,
Two Kabul kindergarten CJt!lcm;~~~lY ~Q~~reidin~ __~ !n_··uie~ ~'c1~~, >~~:!~o~h~:~t::e~;~-
develop ~e hobby. ~ -. - _ - -' :: ',' - - --;.,,"'. _'. ~ >, ; -_ c.Urr.ent~·ana:.pJag\fe~, that js tne-- ~ _
Indu t ,e· ,ezat·on ' --' :·I-n" .- K d h' -~ ~ - .--infliI.e:nie"whic:h:the-w.eatnei-~erc" ~--". f5 ria I I ,~ -. . ...~ :.: ; an a or" ,- "_-c.1sea--.on·tJle i:inminence of new . -, ,-,
The Kandahar Pr'evince '515 for con~"uJ}J*on whic,!l : definitely" ~ompie.fron '~f -tlk Filkoh .Po~~..rqcusts--~~~ks. < • - - ':- • " - _ - ,-
kl16metres south-west of Kabul pr,ei'Jdiced 'I)~tl:i the, lantt ?~ers' s,tat4on- showalleli); 'alleviate this - H~ ~)(plamed:tha~Jl.Y ~~an;s o!_
received suffiCient attentIOn dur~ beneflts and..Jl?,. turn.-t~~ nat~onal limi-tation::.: . - -_. ,"" -' ~!'eclse: ~et~orolqgICar infonna-
1ng the Government'~ First Five inco_m_~:To_!o~est~ll. th~s. the. con- __ The,-' next step to- ftirthel' -ex':: __ ":?n and_, regular, ~POI~ orr~lo- .
Year Development Plan. -'. s~ructl~n; o.f a...p~ese~lpg l>l~t .palld tne -scope o:f-' the. _-factory's ,c:--~~ -~ov.l:.me~~ m- _.Afr_I~a ~<!.
In the first place. Kandah¥" IS was embodied In Ql.e-c,F~t FIVe..: activifieS is. the-,,--establislllnent of ~I\.sla 1t had_ ~~E;.,~!>le ~­
AffiUNES in many ways apt for industriali- Yea~ ~eveJopm~ntPl~.. The:con~ a {:enter_to' pl'oduce-_modeJ arns-I~ue ft;lrecasts wbich.wer~-~f ee.n- =
z:ltion, That is. first of _aU we $tructlpn of tl!.Is_:pIoJect. WIth' a-Jor- -making ideal carpetS. 'l'lus a 5:~de.r'1--blt:;- ben..e,fi~.-l9 farm~ ana
take mto considerat!on -the tre- maxm~um cap,a.city ,of 320~"to~s significant step is taken -tow.das o~e~-_e~~~ -U1 ~~ ~d~­
~endous potentiality· of p~{lduc- 0'£ frUIt, ne-amig .cO!J1~Ie?on IS the-unproymg_of the carpet mailu- .t.~le$. . . '; ~ -- " __ - ;.
\ Ing electnc energy. Accordmg to est~ted t.o COlit__4¥' J?llhon -gU- factunng mdustry~ .' _ ' , " '=. .:In ~<;vay I~ b~d. bec~~e ~' -~
Initial surveys. made of the ghanIs., The factory eXJ)eCted to -c p -.. c. - -.R ". - s,lble _to :mov.e spra:ymg ~r*~ .'
hydroelectTlc. power dams In commence functioning: next year ~ - re~$': -_eVlew; -< - ~an~ _0.1"' !D0~orise~ ·.,?$cles.-~ted_-.• ;' -';t
Kandahar including the Helinand is conteI;Dplated. tQ perform ~e~--- - " - _'. :- _'-. ' ._ WI~Ii. _spray~g: eqwpment. canable _:::-. :--:::-
Valley. the K-ajakai Dam _alone follywi-ng' ~aSks: , .: .. ''''-. '. -'., .(Contd f!Om Page_2-)- :. .-. of ~str~ymg.whore __~~_or. ~-. _- -
IS capable of producing 100,000 __1! ' ~xt~a_c~ing-- jUices_",'"from~at~~'yaq?tAlIKh~forgr-an~mg ~ocu$s, In~O d~ge: areas. --:" - _
kilowatts, Similarly. tbe Arghan- fruIts like .grapes. apples. .and mterpal ~eedom to ihe. :pe.op1e..o~ .:...!'Yh. Thomps~~ 5a!d~ mos~ IlIl.-,
dab Dam is estimat~d to YIeld as pomegFanaie;5 _etC'. . : -'-. ._Pa)ditun1stan;· the· Muslun Lea~.port~ o! the ~angero~_.roc':lSts
much a~ 15.000 kilowatts. 2)' Making fruit'cop.serves. . ha~ alwa~s .op~ed ~e_ fre~o.m:" va~letieS was: .stI~l the. d~rt' to:.-
The initiatIOn of explOiting 3). Dehydrating-.,of frJ~t!>-_such l')v~g s~l'uggI~s of tne. ~?ple--of ~us't. . ..', -. _ _ ' . _. _. :,
these resources is foreseen withm as appricots: and plums, ~tc:- Also, ~.akhtl:1l1lstan. The lact that ~e-:: -By. co~ans()n. .the _red i~, : '
the framework of the Second rillSi-ng and Cleansing -raisin~_ sident ~b Kh~nhas banned tge- ~d, African locuSts had a-heady . :-. -:" _-of
Five Year Development PHm. In 4} - Packing~and porting ,iricl\}d': a~tiviti~s: is !lot !o. ,th~ be-ne?t of- J>E:en , conta~ed me-~g:, -:~at -: - -
addition to the two mentioned ing the cooling of. fruits to tem-_ the P~tuns. b~ause- . PreSIdent .scI~tific .co~ter:actiO!l_, ~p-!d -. -
darns to be put in action in iu- perture5: as Jaw.-as Betweeri ~ ~and 'Ayu~:Khan_more t~a~:any oth~r,-'stop-.t!!em..f:.o~ _~preadih~ - 1fIe1-r J
ture. the power station at Grishk !j, 'degreE.';. centigrade. This ac~ion; Mu~l~ ,League _lea~r h_as' -.been .deadly ~a.~tIV1ties ~o- ~~as wll~re_ _
Hydro-electric power station lias. of course, b;elps in tlie transPor- op~d=~~Q. the, md,:pendence ,~f. ~ey had so f~ faiJelf~6.~~_t~~ll~'-':.__ :
m fact. reduced costs of expendi- tation of'tl,Ie fruits. '. _ '. '- . Pakh~unI~an .an~ list~~ -on~ .~-o-: ilie~lves_ ,_ - _ - " . .. J;
ture so incurred by consumption The wool' mill at Kandahar th~·,VOlce!i. which -- arec raI~ - ~t~tn.e- d~rl l~~.,.:capable --
of diesel in Grishk. Lashkargah. once abOut to retrogress is ·.oow-agalll~t- the Inde~~nce of' th~ of: tte~n~ous _pro-c~atiOfi, we!~ ~ -j -
Chahl Anjir and Marja and other being giY~ fay~uraole; attentioIl;- Pakl1tu.n~, _the S~ndhis, and the_ ~IU able t~,ca~ .~~?~~-, '. _ ':
areas, In Kandahar City, .tWo In fact, _a -.s~y:of the. factory Ben1ta!ees. - ',_ ~av~wh~,m.swaI"lP.S:'}>~:a;u~ons.~
additional diesel generators with was emboc:lj.ed ,in'Jhe>First Five - _ -', . '- .- ~'ot ~_ts t~at.- ofte.~·- .dar~~ed. -.- - ._
1000 kilowatts output has recent~· Year Development Plan_ Useftil''----In the·.sec~nd group m_~t:: :be _tliec ~ki~..~e~.c:ovetedtho~ds: - -_ . _
ly been mstalled and put in func- advice· a~d s!1g-€i~ons~were. of- mentioned th~ ._ N.atio~al>~wami C?~ kilo.me-~es.n:! searCh -of_f~ :, - -' _'.
tionmg state. Even this in.a:ease.. fered- to_Jh~. MIn.!s~t:y, of MInes-~~y_ -Th~_-Ie~e~..of .thI~ pa~ . In ~-95? a:.sm~le·~arm}:If_thiS.
however. cannot meet CIty ~.-and Inaust~es as,~ outc~m~ ofpave~shoWD gr~t .unde.rstan~ng l~~ v~~~ ~hi~-~~ded~
quirement. Having considered· the, ~urvey-,- Ha~l1~g stu~ledctfe as]egards-~ natlC)~~,Ist 1J1ove~ on.abO.ut ~:square kil9J!1e~~ ~ . ~ ..~
the need for more electric energy, report and so.gg~tio~_th~~I~IS;- !Jlent l~~e~ by tJ:ie_:'~p!e :o~ KenY'~ ~tPlY _...w~ ~~t:ii-. _ - 'r
the General Electric·Comp~ try dedded _u2Q1! exp~qmg 3!1d Pa~!U~an., M,!u~a Bh~s}rani ~y SCI~~tIS~ ~~n~~r--"1,?Jff~ i:ni:l-_'_- -_- E
undertook:- building a dam over modernizing of the.factory coSt-)s one of th~se"leaders '?Iha pla,Ye"rl. lion. msect$· ,~eIgh!~g _ap~r~- _ --
the zaher Shahi C'anal capable of ing 13g_tno_tisahd ·_do-llars. The. a biilliant fQJe: in _the advan~ :;m~tel! :3,.000 -~o~. - -' :_ :
700 kilowatts output, The' work next imJlOt1ap.t··,st~p--taken -w~men! Of the.fr~dom· movetnetit"in - .In~lV1dual :msects can s~alI~w.
on this project is drawihg close the c~olidation.of 'Kabul ,?,OC?l-th~ su~nJin~nt-of~di~._-M!.-G:. g.r.?;SS or cro~ eq~to ~err'-own
to completion. It is contemplated Mill WIth that of-Kandaha~__ This M. Say.ed:lS aI,1other such leader wel~t_ -: _ __._ - _ .:.0, _.
that the fruit preservation fac< aCtion is in -i~:)ahy-wayse!,:onQrni-_of _S~na.·_ woo had -great wid~-: I~ .~~e ~l958-,;~ocust -.. pIagu,e': 10 - -__ -{."
tory as well as- the wool mill in cal. The firsfreason.-'is the·.ayail--st~ding,:wi~h,,-!lie_p:akhtunistani EthIO~!3'crO~.esfiIJ?ated to suP,-._:.'~' ~"
Kandahar will be supplied from ability -of good and -jne~jISive leadi:rs; Khan ~bdurGfia-!a:r.lOfim p-f?!_ a-'ye~ l:lasIc.foOdS for rT,~' .
this source of electricity,- , .ra\\- materia'll;" in 1{andahar,-.th~. and _: KhaJl : Abdul saIDad _,Khan ~JJe9~le were destro~ --' - _--
The next thmg worth Indus- next· re1!wil.- Oeing the eUmiI:ta-,Ach~z:at-."His co-operation -with,. ~()~ tP~-: Lo~aon ce~'~lS
trialization in that area is' the 'tion of. 'seperilte _ manageme~. the_ Pakbtunistani lea,ders - -,Iast-e9 ~aking: <:onsldeI~l;lle h~~~ax-m
abundance of staple materia.!. T,o summarize. tlIe factory' £fn -untH,'Hl~~, ~~a't is .t!i.EHime -wilen }~~arch t,!,figlit-l~ust_'P.Iagn~_ -:- ' '.
For instance, experimenting the Kabul, with iin'adi!itio~~J expen: G€~era.l- Ay~b .KIian . ~~e _toc'SeIen~15ts tbeI;e:..r::a~lt .c.once~_ ': ~--. • 'i
cultivation of cotton oilseeds and diture of .300.009- dollars, woul~ power. -,Banhmg the_ a~tiVltIes ill ,that a ~_oml?re~e:era4i~a_tlon:of:th~, .-
sugar-beets etc. in the ~elmand prod~~,the- sa1!1~' q~antitr .as its a fr~e.~6m-~.ovin~ .party su~h as -t!Ie~!J15ect 15 s~ill. ~ long Way,~,,<- ;-.-.-:;- _- --.:...,
Valley soil has led to sa,t1sfactory machinery-were InStalled ID-~~ Na.!lOna.t".~w~: PartY.,,":lll:.h~ NJ:e~~hi~ lhe, ~tt~ _~:--" -:=__ --' _~ .
results. Still ~nother thing worth- da-har· w-ith. an -e~,enditur~e o!-the_ lItterests of P,akht~an..- ' -, nt,IeS ItS wor,I!:. helpe,2 by-.. - !';U1-~- _ : .
mentioning is the plentitude of onlY 85,000 .aolW's.-- . . !~- '. > <:m th~·.eth~r- h~d:beep.use- nt~t f1:0~ the UDlt,:.d. Na~ons- an~ 1~_~ --. -.-
chaicest fruit varieties formerly The- main cl.ifPculty whicli-J the of the )eaders of this p~yc'have:-)i1.lPJ1~rt of 2!l .c:ountr!~. ,- . . _-, _ ~-':"
exported only' . to neigh~uring ~andaha!Wool Factory is fa~ing been livi~,_?;t ~:-!~~iIS. si:ice;--l9§8~~- -. - -- _.- __ :-:' _ <_.:== ~,,- -" -_ -~ ~ -
countries while some portIon of ·IS thedack of ~dequll:te,,_power:the .decree ISSued ..by Marshal,pIe_of Pa!tht~ for,~'1D--'-_ '_ ~-<
the fruit due to extreme" heat and supply_ 'not pt:!rnlitt!ng -the ~a~!iEA~b !_s:.n~~ng m~:e:t!i~_ ~ c~n---d~~Il~_ce ~ .js_~ ~ ~a',~, !'ie- _. :. _"~' --r:
lack of protective facilities in- nery-~() o~ra~e aroqnd~the ~lOt:k:_!i~~()n of an .~X1S~g,-rea!i~,cJjang~ ~- ~~::~'e~r:1~~ _ ~- .;:_:""




3;30:-4:00 p.rn. <:AS.T.:"l1 GMT
on.19 Metres Band ror South East
Asia and Thqonesfa.
llrdJ,l progI:3JUAle: - .
6-:lJO·6.30'p.m: A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band, m the Short Wave and 454.5
Metre in th"e-Meaiuni" Wave.
...... ....., -
, Thirct En~1fsh _ProlmUDme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. A.S.T: on 75 Metr~
Bana . --.
News 6:30-6:~7: Musil' 6:37-6:40;
commentary~; Music 6.43-
6-46; article on "Afghan~stan
,history." ,646449;- Music 6-49-7-00,
Rus.';ian ProgTllDlJDe: _
lO:oo:.lO:3Q p:m. AS.T, on 31
l\fetr~ Band..
Arabic Progriunme:
10:·3<F11::00' p.m. A.S.T, on 31
Mette Band.
Frendi Programme: '
11:0Q.,1l:30 p.rn. A,S.T, on 31
Metre. Band,· Music, com.mentary
and articles in the Second English
Programme, and also in Urdu.
Russian, Arabic and French Pro-
gramme- could be hear.d at ~he
same -intervals. as on the Third










Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
DEPARTURES:
KabuI-Mazar:
Dep. S:OO Arr, 10-10.
ARRIVALS: •
Kandahar-Kabul:





Dep. 14-00 Arr. 16-00,
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep -ll.:()(). Arr. 18-35.
Kabul-Delhi: -
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.~...·"qlil I h &1· THE PRESi~;AND
"!3!Uili~AR .~~s.·A9~CY"·-- . . _n '-I '. -_.:_ 9 .~nistan . AT A _:~t~CE
- - .E41~bl-cJaJef . .'. Here - is the teXt· of. the By Dr.~ ABDUL· RAHIM . preciated that ~alariawas r.espon--: . ' . .V,,- , .
- . SabahudduL Kushkaki - ~h.,. delh;eied in the' controlled:- tut>ercUlosis, leprosy sible for high mortality and even The Dally Islah·.oJ..-Sun~ycom-
, _ ~ - ~urse of General Debate· in_ . and tI:acnoma were' recogilised as gr-eater morbidity amOIlg the peo- mented .on the Eur0P$!~_Common
UItOr ·t~ Ge,lu~ral -Conference -of being diseases 'of <public health pIe. 'This not only caused emir": ~a~ket. The Marke.t 'Yas estab-
. S. KbaJil Wo~Jd Health Organization. importance and.steps have been mous sufIerjng but.it\wasIespon-~lshed,formany!easoo,s,:the most
_,_ _~ - - 'nOw held at Genev~, by Dr.' .taken to deyeli:>p ~e~ivces for their hIe for' an economic loss to the ,unportan~.of whlcn!~of course
Address: ~, A1HIDl-'t~blm, DeputY -MbilS: j ultimate contr~ Hospitals, clinics natjon· in agricultw'e and indus-,the. ~reation of e~o,n~c:.co-.()rdl_
Joy Sheer,' 3, -' ter of 'Healtli; leader of the Jand the .ancillary: - services were try, which could III be affordei!: natron between ~e member
'~bu1, Afghanistan. - '. AfI1ilJ1;'~,fueJegation at -the- exPanded ani! im~rtance was at- In 1948 a vigorous anti-malarial nations. Because the vol,ume of
Telegraphic AddIess:~ .CO!lf~rea1e;:' ", -'. tamed to the deVelopment of campaign was und!!rtaken in a European tr.ade, ,~~k "increasIng
'TIMES KABUL' . Af@anistaii is orie of the man maternal and child health and small, fertile. but hitherto .DOta-, constahtly. It w~ .,{~)~ necessary
;'l • . - . - cO\llltfi.eS'·faced· -w.ith enormous sanitation progr.amm~s.There was riously unhealthy and hIghly mal- to create an ~rgani2:atlon -\\'nlch
T-e ephone:..:- , , 21494 problems 'oat-· .development, with ~~iderable expansion of train- arious. valley, The economic 'and could ensure co.mmon .benefit fr-om
'SDbSeripUo,D Rates: _ the a~ociatea limitations of fin~ ~ng: of doctors: ana lesser expan- human benefits of this project such a d~velop~en~ ;:.-to . all theAFG~STAN' _ _ ance an4 manP.Qwer. - It has notl sion of the ttaining:of nurses, x- were quickly' recognised by the member countnes..;7-1#!e,mbers of
Yearly > ,.. Afs. 250 yet J:~en possible accuratelY £01 r~y techiiicians:laboratory techm- publie and by my Government EEC i1r~ of t~e op~i9n that theu~
Half Yearly . .,~ _ Ms. 150. assess,-_:all : thE! ..hel;llth· needs1.~Hm5 and other wor~rs necessary With the assistance of WHO. car- ec.onomIc, ~llIty, ~nd Co-operatIOn
Quarterly _"_:- Ms. 80 .ot 'the-- ~pl~, a~though i~ fgr. ~ health programme. The ned on further very successful Will .make.'1t possIbl,e ier them to
FOREIGN _- : is. }mown -< Jh~t '_ infectiousi tra!DIn~ ,,'of sanitarianS' was suc- pIlot projects. So impressive-were obt~m greate~ advaptages from
Yeil.dy - '_.. $ 15 :di~~~;,:o :iri .~:generlil are: ce~ul a~d ~an nt;lw be considered t~e results of these that 9pera~ their natural.and ~.Power le-
Quarterl .' $ 5 v.,ery. common.' IJi~tinal:dise~-to be'~~~lish~d ~ a m~ner tbat tlOns were extended to other ~our~es: . . . - . - ,
Half" ~1 -:., . -.. ~$ 8 .tiIber~!105is; tracho~ an~ le~ . w~Leventuany meet ~he needs of k,no.wn hIghly m~lari~us areas un- . Bntaln. which IS .a ',member of~ y , -'" _ are eo;adent; malarIa and small l my .country..In all thIS work eon- hI In 1953 a natIOnWide malaria the Eur-opean Free Trade Assocla-':'~dptiODS from:' abteilut pox, -wh!ch: .;ire ende¢ic, -continuJ side~abl~hefp'has been given, Mr. control programme was launched tlOn, in turn decided'to take the
f I ~p~.)IJ -ebeques c ed tQ p~nt ... px:obleriIs a1~houghl Pr.esIdent, ·.by -this Organization WIth -the help of a WI:I0 necess~ry s~eps fo!, joinmg the
o ocaJ e1In'eIIe7 ~ the omew .there_ 'are. now ef!icient· -control-and 'alsO h.y ·~CEF. . UNICEF. In 1957 {In the recoIll" Eu.ropean Common ~arkeL By-
.c do~ excbaaP.rate. .' measlil'es in hand 'which will In the _second Five Year Plan mendations of WHO my Covern- dOing so she had. to face severe
, PriI!ted at GOvernment PJint- greatly reduce . their incidence. whi~~gan-in-March Of this year ment accepte.d malarIa eradication opposition from ~the Common-
mg House - - . We-are also-aware"">'that there is a priClIity. wil~,be -given to industrial as 'our goal, and in'1958 this prbg- wealth, countries. Canada IS theKA,BUt .-TIMES, very nigh wastage of infant and! d~velopment,~agricultuarl produc- ramme -of malana eradication leading opposition country to the
cliild life consequent upon the in-l tion and tl1.e eJ,l:tension of trans- with the help of a WHO of ~ British entry. S1'fe .. Opposed tht>
MAY 17, -l962 •f~ctions, ~~acerbating malniJtrJ- port- and communications. . .How- team an~ With further idea of Britain joining the Com-
tIoD, to wl!ich they are subject in ever, the he~th budget wIll be generous assistance from UNICEF. mon Market from the beginning
. . - .- . their early years. '_ I ~veral times to that allocated In was imtiated. . , It can be seen from the recent
THE C~SE O~.-L1\OS _The_problems of development in' the firs~-Plan. The project already As there was already a wealth trIp of the British Prime MInISfel
:rhere 5' one . ~pect in . the, Afghafiistan.are" being -approach_I,started '~il.l .expand and special of ba~kgr.ound data and a well Mr. l\:1acmillan, to the United
Laotian criSIS _ which- is over- ed -by !:are~ul p~anning in ,~:ve: empb~ls WIll b: placed ~n the established malaria service It "Yas States ~~d. Cana~~,that in SpIte of
looked in the midst of serious ye1!r perIOds, Durmg th~ first FJvel ~ducatIOn'and trammg of the staff found that the pre.eradlcatIon the BntIsh leader s promIses to.
developments mthat art Of Year, Plap, v;:hich ?as just belm ne~~ry ~or'o~r publi~' health. phase. the attack phase and sur._·safeguard _the interests of the
. ,. p - completed. emphasIS was neces- Q,ospItal ana a.lllei! servIces. veillance procedures could be Commonwealth countries If
the world .. an.d tnat IS" the)iec- s?ri~ ori.the provision of national It is lio~d _tnat the fruitful started 10 most areas 90ncurrent- Britain did joip - the Comm'on'
.lared polley of both Ea~t, and communications. an'd the develop-[ partnership between my Govern- ly It was found that nearly 4.5 Market. the Canadian ~ Govel n-
the West about the creatIOn _of ~ent "of J;11~es,'iridustf~~s, n:rig~- tment -and·.this O~glll)izati~n an.d mIllIOn people were lIving in mal- ~ent is ~ot ,s~tisfie~ and still con-
a neutral and Independent tIon ~d-a~J5:.ulture.. Yllthout thIS' UNICEF WIll contInue dunng this anous areas. the total population 'SIders BrItam s entr-y.into EEC as-
Lao!!. :Any party whIch is not emph~ it would not be pqssible period oVthe second Five Year of Afghanistan bemg roughly 13' a great aanger to the economic
'Wo!,kmg for _this end should be to-conduc.t a-proper -and-well plan- rPlan so vita_l ~or the developme~t million. And now by 196~ we can an~ com~ercial !.ife of Canada
-blamed. . -, -; _ ned public health programme. 'I!ll?f my country s econoJ?1~ and rals- state. With some satIsfactiOn. that ThiS anXIety of. the Canadian Gov-
s- '. "._ the h~a1~ programml!: emph~ls.fIng the sta~dardS of hvmg of our all the malanous areas of tne ernrnent ,can' be vividly seen from
It should be remeIllbered that ·was g:v~n 'to t~ . control of ~.IS- :peo~le. .' - _ ,'. coyntry - and tHe. whole cou;n~ :he te~t of the jo~nt communique
the disagreement arnOn£ the e~ses of econOI1'l!c an.d !I~an Slg-j W~th 'your perml~l()n. Mr will nave been surveyed w}thm -Issued In O~ta~a at the- ena of A[r
th L t-' ldO-o-d - . th'- ruficance. Miwma eradicatIon was Presldent;- I would hke. bef-ore the very near futu're- will have Macmillan's visit.ree, ao Ian <;'" ers .over - e t t d d I ~.-'_1. to disc thi I' sh- rt t lit., 1 b ' 1 d .
1 t' f . '-al ~ l' ~ ar e , an '~~ '_. us:; s CoSlng m~ o. a to ,en arge een mc u ed In the attaCk phase ,The truth of the'matter IS that
- ?rma IOn ° a n~!lOn -coil 1- In more lietall later. Smallpox on our achIevements and problems by the end of the spraying season. Canada has -great economic tIes
tion government -IS the real· control~was,l!lannedon a ilatiOfial 1 ,in the field of malaria eradication And at the same time it is con- with Britain. and-therefore ,11're
cause for the _recent troubles, -pasis: t)Tphus'which' presented iaFor as-long ago as 1948 the Royal ' former's anxiety abOyt the latfefs
If. as. _declared by· President severe,prob!em ten years ago wlsGovernment of Afghanistan aj)-' (Contd. on rage 4) decision to Join - EEC IS under-
Kennedy.and the Soviet Prime --SM-.' LlR ~A'ft-.- :-A~, - M'A'G~II'FICE~IT staridable. Last'year the volume
Mmister. Mr. Khrushchev, - A n -AI\;.A' A - .' A I~ 1-., of Canadian export to 'BritaIn was
after their Il?-eeting .last year .' -, .' l - ' . almost $900 million..-- This I; about
and -the agreements reached in . - p'.',RII 'I~I " KABUL . - 15 p_er cent of the ~ountI:Ys total
this connextlOn act the ~4-nati~n" _ 'A . a I~ . foreIgn trade. Alrno;;t half of thiS
Geneva International Confer- - sum h~s been SUPlect to tariff
ence on Laos - the La 'tia . - -. - - By A. A. KOH-ZAD concesslQns ~lotte~. to the Com-~ ,- , - ° n It' 'd hat h Z':1.· h P k B . K monwealth countnes. The ques-
- leaders had wor~d out a neu- , IS eVl ent t w en ...ulr~ t_ e .ar. abar's biography men- amran and Jalaluddm Akbar tion, now is, that if" BritaIn did
tral Government no problem rudaln Mohammad Babar came_ tions Shanr-Ani among other the park was In a much better - - th E C M
would h"ii:v:e arise~. . "fr~m' .Fargh~na to Ka:bul he parks like 'thar Bagh. Baghe conditIon Jalaluddin Akbar. in f~~ w~at _~~<;I~:.' t~~one~ atr~.,
. ' .' • . . proclaimed hunself as KIng. Be'- Ahukhana. Baghe Sourat. Bagh fact. spent most of hiS time in the -th • f ..5d g f C PS dfore that he was ktIown by the Mahtab and Awurta Bagh. How- Park _ e- oreign _~ra e 0 ana a an
'Fhe- ~p1~man, acceptable, to title of "Mirza". He was so fond ever. in his biography J ahangll: ' oth~r" Commonwea~th. countnes
the majorIty of the world. m-~ of Kabul that he thought his hap- states that Shahr-Ara was found- N dd' J h h' which _are ~now- enJoYing speCial
eludiiig the leading Powers- in 'piness- and· pros;erity -lay there. I ed by - Shahr Banu Begum t ooru Ind d
a ahngJr. :kn ls-own -customs facilities? Thet:efore lt
th E t d W te bl K ,', . ' Ime. re-gar e t e pal as the can be anticipated that the come as ern an ~s rn ocs, abul_ with 'its, striking ~d daughter of Mirza Abu Saeed most beautIful one Accordln to' ,-
is Prince Sonvanna Phouma, the- beauJiful-mo'untains has been ex- Jahangir's statement makes It certam histoncal ;ecords hegre mg Co[[}monweal~h ptlmde MlnlSl;
. t al' t 1 d If' h' t 11 d' b ts f' J .' I th t tl Sh hAP . . - - ters Comerence In Lon on \I I Ineu I' IS ea ex:. "t e cease- 0 e _y poe or .ong. c ear ,a .le a r- ra ark ferred to two of the· large popular h' . f be f 1m ort-
fire was broken in Laos it was ' Shahr~Ara Fark IS- one of the Iwas built around 480 years ago trees in the park by titles-Farrah ave tOd dacI~ a num bIt 0 , Pth-' be t f 1 p r"'''' th -...... f . to B b· . ant an e Icate pro ems In ISbecau,se the Right~wing leaders aU_I u .: a ~ In e ~h". . 0 pnor a. ars reIgn. Bakhsh. The ftees were .located "
failed to c~perate in' paving KabuL-l,t-must be kept In mmd Varlety-O~ T~es in the centre of the park and at conneXIOn. 0
the way for 'I7ince ~&uva:nn'a that un_til_30 years ago- ~here used Nevert~eless. In ~Iew of hls the bank of the stream.. Large Fi~id Marsh~ ub.Khan. Pak-
Ph t t-h - to eXIst ~~~er park by the great deSlre and ~peclal attentIOn slab of marble was erected bet- ~ Pr' t .. y douma 0 assume e respon- same name located near the junc-' towards I building parks Babar. th t '0 _ Istan eSIdent, Issued a ecree
sibihties of the Country, -tion" of the- roai::ls connecting seems t~ 'have planted different \t\heen bel rees - n one Side. of banning. all activities of political'
,. -. - - ' .e mar e was carved JahangIr's t' . th t' Those who
- . Karte Parwan and Shari Naw I varieties of trees in the Shahr n e nd th f ' par Ies In e coun ry. _
i'he first step to"solve. ttle tOQay. -This -Park used to contain Ara Park-' the plane tree in the h:m_ ate ~~mes 0 . so~e of might not abide by. his orders will
. Laoti.an. :n!X~UP is the 'cessation _a' b.u-ilding ..~it~ted on ~he ~ll-' Soviet E~bassy's yar? is an ex- h;~",~e~c~~su~~ ~~ :~: ot~er side be either: jailed .<;11' els~ underd:a a
-of hos~illtles an.d the -stoppage: top: The b~}ding now In rUInS ample. Jabangir praised the and generous contn1iut{o~:n:::: long ~~od o~ _pepal servlt\~ kl<'
of all activities which mig-ht was to accomodate the- Habibia rbeauty 6f the park·thus: As I en- Cltl-~~S of Kabul g f th' The decr~ ISsued by the Pa th-. -. -, . - ,-' , . ~ - ave or e- t - ul '11 d' tl ITect e
worsen the situatIOn. The next High School. . tered thE; park. It was magmfi- deve!opm:mt of the park ''F-'~hr ~r ":I. I;-ec yT\ <1- the
step should be a sincere effort - . . Plane Tree ct;'nt. The Shahr Ara Park IS - . .- tunIStan~ n~t!()n. a m~, .
• .' . ,l!owever. the old - Shahr-Ara founded by Shahr Banu and de- /\b . Interests pf -the, freedom-!ovmg
on t!te part. of all partIes c?n- .Park.. wen-known durIng the veloped by stages. ill the cit of out the Park s beau,ty. the~e nation of ....Pakhtun!stan into con-
cerned to-make th.e format,IOn M'tigbUJ. 'era was laid some 480 Kabul no oth _ k Y b are some interesting stones. It IS sideration. the 'former p:lklstanl
f t · I alt' - , • er par can e saId that In the year 1597 h . . '. . t '{jo a na I~na_ co IOn govern- years ago on; an, area comPQSing found -as attractive ahd pretty Jahan . w en pohtIca~ _partIes fall. mto w
ment pOSSIble, .' the present compouna of the as Shahr-Ara. -It has vaneties of br ~~r carne to Kabul he categorIes, One. :group \\'a~ com-
As far, as the" strategic ·v.alues. lJ.S.S:R.. -~mb3Jisy and the pre- fruit and grapes: The'lav:n IS so Sh~J~~ \\.~~t~\,~rm tis/on. Shaq pletely .aga~nst -the independ~nc~
are concerned~-~outh-~ast Asia se;It: Women's ,Hospi~al gro~d nice that walking on it With Ho~\'e\'er, 'OWIn ~; se m Kh~~ffiau~ of Pakhtum~tan '. .aJ).~ the o.h:r
.In genr.al and:the- regIon where. and much_ of the }lelghb~unng shoes would be a crime, Through enees betweeng th 0 e 1 ~~ ~rou~. was Ul,dIfferen: ns
Laos, IS. situated· in - particular ar~. 0lle of the traces of this [the garden flows a stream that is had placed h ern. /ah~gIr occa~lOnally helpe? th~ Pakhtu t
.are Important for both sides and histOrIcal' park is the big plane ,approximately :four yards WIde" :,me8t But IS sOdn un erh or,ne One of the p,ar;ties Jtlongmg ~
. , ' t t :.:I::';" • :th So' t I'Th t . f d b - .' one ay as e was the former group Which has Gonthe formatIOn of gove-rnments ree._now s an_UUJg In e VIe e s ream re erre to Y. Jahan- strollmg through th P k h -- - -'. . ' 1 tt1-
• . . .. 'Embassy yard -, . - gir was one branchirig II f h' e ar e was stantly adopted an lDImlca, ahavIn~ ffl~~dly T~la~IOns ~th_ _The historical references r~fer ~be Kabul river at Tangi ~oraro~ enc anted by. the refreshing at-' tude .towards- the 'Pakhf!ins IS the
ttoth Sides IS essentialm order to;.~to Zahjrruddfn:-Mohaminad Babar: and flowing .along the foot of ~he rosphere of the ~ark. He sudden~ MusIJ!11 ~ague.: In spite of the
.safegua::d_world ~~ce,' And "?l.,e -or. Shahr 'Emu Begum. RabaT's- herdarwaza mountain and be- Y thoug~t of "hlS ,son and .'Su~- pronu.~s;-, maa:e )>Y the. late
hope thiS very SpUll ~IllprevaIl cousin" 'as the persons who lhind the "AvicenDa Hospital _ ~~fl~d }i1~ forthWIth and saId, MoliamIl?-ad -All Jmnah and the
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MininlUm . + 600
SUD sets toclay at 6-56,p.m:
SUD rises tomorrow at 4-55 lLDl.
MORE _.SbVI~ET .' "~Ia'_ -'-
FOR AF(;HAN'ISTA~:
PROTOCOL. SIG'~'ED
. . . " -
•
" .- ''C''''' t~
••~ ... I _~.:.:~. _
KABUL, May 19.-A protocol for increased Soviet tech.rii~-al _
assistance to Afghanist"im -for the completion of t~e SaI~g:_
Highway and the Nangl'ahar Irrigational Projects, an~ ,~or.,; .
reClamation of land in the Nangrahar Canal area ~as slgn~d '.
'.' on Thursday aft-ernoo~ in the Ministry of· Finance: _. .
I' -- H· M . t'T Under the terms of the protocol .
. -- . IS _ aJes y.~ our the Soviet Union will allocate -.a:-
, ' further loan to Afg}I.anistanOf West 'And- North under .favourable te~ms for -the
. .' . completIOn of the proJects. _Af h' · t· Ed' i' The protocol waS signed by-Mr:~
A 9 anlS an n _s -l A~d~llah Mal~ar, Afghanistan:s
. -, MmlSter of Fmance. and by- ,Mr.
PyL-I-KHU¥R.!, May 19.-HIS Malahov: the Soviet D¢puty M_inis- '.
. ~aJesty. th~- Km~ has conclUded/ tel' of Economic Relations with- • _ .
hIS offictal tour ()f weste~ . and, I Foreign Countries. : ,_ ,nor~her~ Afg.hanistan and IS now/, Dr..Moh~ad Xousuf. the: _'0 _."~ ~stmg m Ajar Valley where he. Minister of Mines and Industries.. ., ~c.' • - " , ~,_" - , __ , ~ •. ; .. :. "-:0.: ...1;: _- _ . ','0 __._ ••' :'0:-. _.' ',' _ '.. _-
arrived yest-erday. afterno.on. :Mr. ADdu! Hai Aiiz, the Deputy' -':. ~'-: ~~-." .~:... ..,:,< ::.", ~: :- =' .. ;-,.:._. ':c-' :: ::- ,-~~,- ~ .' ~ .. <.MaIabo": ."e _sOvIet _-DePJlt1,.. "". __~_ ':_ . '
On Thursday a recep~lOn w .lMiriister of Planning, Brig~dier -' .-Mr.'JWaJJkral'..-Afr~'s-MiDister:o("~-liDd Mr. the ~~_: priiVUimi.tor~iD.. :' __.' _._' ..arra~ged by th~. Pul-I-Khtun:1jGeneral'Mohammad Azim, the ~:MimsterOf?·EeOJi~.mc~'Re~~-With:F'o..~ig~.-COIJl!trles.~~.~_,P]--.: "'<_',. '_, -'0.',- • ::-.' _'.: ~ __ ;T~tl1e Factory In honour of H Commandaht of the LabOur Corps creased ~vit:t teehilf~~.aid.,to.--~f~~:.. _', . "_-.~. -:_:: :_" ,::. " . __ ._ ',' _, .' ~'. " _~~r~~t~~~GOa:~nf~ ~~:a W~k~~~W.yA~~~::li %e~~~~~; . '- ~ =:"_ ( _-~~-.-=;~ .... '~~~::.;'~:;"-~I-~~~ :~·.--CA8J, ET~--,·.
. C?mman~ants of. the two pr af StatistiCS" Department lD the '_. . : ~ _. - -~V.f'~. 'Ii' ~ ..~ _'. __-. _0 _, :~_'.' __
VIIle:e
S
, high ranking Katagha M~istry of Planning•. -Mr. Zi~. 36-, ,KILLED IN"" '1:.-.'i:oO''--'r-~c_ :- =-'::~U1:"':~V~- ~.-. ·s"":'n~IO,',,, ..
_offiCials and.a number. of teache the Depu~y Minister.of F41ance~ .: ~- _ ~ <. ;";;'" - -_ ; _.~ ':' ...~ ~,-:--:"'---VI~"'I~, ._ .'i':"~":': _
and students present. . Mr, YOunlS nafique, the .Director -NEW;". ·:O···...-·.cr·:· .:- . _". -. - :-:"_ ~ ._'<-"?'t. ~,__::" . --'"=-_:_ - .' 'I "'_-- . ,_, ~_
"" 1'»o"d" .•ft,,"oon .H 0' Economic-Relati"s';';' tIi, Mi- • c'::" ~."'... .." : .. :' ,-. C,' -' .. ; '. ::""": .. '.,. :-:. U:S '.. ::'.:.~h~;;~,'::.'f'.~~' .:';~~~:::._~':. ';l,:~:~1:'t~~~ .' ATTACKS- :·~·~hruSJICb~y~.Ca#ici%9S-:.: ;<f}:~' t.~l:~~·s~n,g~:e:r:~~~~ :~~::s ~ ~~~I~~a:'s~~~ts~~~~rw~, - ., .. :_ ,::'_ :'-<~_ :-: "-'-,T',:~n:-, tandi-nd-~.~:I· ..-~.rf~lJili_~:'.: ': ~..-~
the fQrelgn engmeers whC? h~lped present at the slgnmg ceremony. ALGIERS. Ma 19 ·{UPl) ...:....:.The -- ..."'~r. .~-:- -' -:: ---.~ .. , 'h' th .Cha'irman'-Qf _ ._
to complete the two prole.cts. . . -. " . & ' -~, --:se t AnD '-. SOFIA May- 19, (Tass[.-:Mr, ~he_ev, e. n t11 _ .
-. At, tn~ conclu~io~ of bH1S Ma: TSHOMBE TO RESuME o~~z~t~g~~~Ck"ari~~YeSter tIie·.toUrich~·of'JId~ste!Sof.the.'US?:.- ~~d-r~~te~:Y~,a~~lC_ .'_
. Jesty s Journey It as een .an . da ' against Moslem women" and Soviet Government stjII- c~~lde~ t. a. ~: ~<? _ - -', .bI'
" - nounced by the Royal Secretro:.late TAL~S WITH ADOULA EJ;opeaiIs' preparing. ti"qUit-. _41-. ~ : as0nable·'to.adhere'to'1;he w_ay _bf-~ttIip~ the LaOtiCU;:.Irro__~ ~_ . _
I that 54 p~ople .have [be_en gl~~n LEOPILDVlLL'E, May, 19, (UPI) ge!ia" ih' theiface~of,,':'.-imminept B~ the-formation of a cQali~ion_Cabu~e!,n.~a~~ o!::the neu~~~:, '--=.: ,i . medals for- therr cra ts ~a: I~ .-Mr. _Moise Tshombe returned Algerialf ~dePendence. - '. _' . '., ...Y- d -Prmce, -Sotrvanna 'phouma:, " ",."~~'." _. "'. '. _
; r The peo~Ie be~ong to the e ~ _ here lastnight to I esume Congo', )~y evening:.the dSy'S;- unofficiar le~ ,er,_. '::' . .. C _ : The _decisi9Il.pf Pre.sl(i~t .Kt:.~._' .' . __1 Valley. authon~, the ':rest H:r: unification talks with Central fol] 4r terror atta..s.ks a~~ _ the:H;ow _'SaIDn-:: _Q!fIe. neely-to: effe~~ a lan~g.:~_~I__ ' .. ' _'
I way and. :petrohum ospec g Government Premier, Mr. Cyrille country was at" least &1 killed -an~_: .-- _- ._ .:.- .:" .: ' - _,- . 'laIld.- M~. _KhrilSh~hev. 5a1~. _-~ .-..
Department, and carpet weavers. Ad 1 • 26 -' - ....-d· .~. -= -B- , C- - ned',-, '-.:.1 '1 d noL-to pacificatIOn-om thiS ._h d ··t d 11 th s ou a. wounut: . ' " " - 10 e on eu- ea .' _ _ _ _ _
- ~iS ~aj.estY a. VlS\e ·~urn/. e Informed ob~er,,:ers ,said, how-, ' ."'. . ~";". : -~ , :c' . __ ', '._ ~ _- ; __ ,.::' ...._ ._ -. ~a~f ,?t-_!h~' :"'.()tld, -bu~~.~o blood:>_-.
mstI.tutlODS dunng. h s J . Y eve,r. there was lIttle_ cause,. for In .the- ForeIgn. Legion 'base, ,of - _- " -•. ~ . . _ --:C-'. __ - -:. Shed., _ _ _ .._: ", -, . _. ,
.MUS Combat optimism t~at the two Congolese Sid-bel~A:b~s, ,40 'miles< south·'.<lf - -- ,; W.tli:., O.A.~. ,_-': '.'Mr: .-:Khr~Ch:ev e~phaslZed; .'ore· · · leaders \\'ouludu find a suitable Oran, ~five. ··.Moslems __were killed: _. ,- ._'.-'.- ._, .. _ . .-' :tha~ ~e .Amencans bear the.:r~-:.. _
agreement to end Katanga nearly and thr~ woUriaed,~iJi: rec_~g =:PARIS,.. MilY ~g.,. (REtut~):~.~r..'pon.sibiI~ fq~,~~,'bl:~~h,e.~. UlTroops Mr. Tshombe 'an~ MI.:. ..Adoula, Moslem-Europ~an- -:. (:laslie.s:; '<In-Georges S~l.~"bro.ther.0.£ G:neral SOuthYlet_ N'aD1._, . _~.:.~~
- two years of seceSSIOn. other small villages_ lust. y;est of RaoUl Sal~. told: tjle t!lal l.udg':5 . ~. ~che! added. WiIUF Th ·1 d' spent a frui:tless month: whic.h Oran two Mbsl~ms; two Europeans._:YeSterday .he.,wiaerstOOd_how,"~_' _' the-_~nel! .fuid .beeD ~~~. _,' ~_or al an ended on April 19 try~g to f.ind a were killedAnd.iour_ M9Slems ~d'-br6ther- came to be conne.e.ted-W1~: ..~_Vie~ .N~ f.o! sev~~ _yeus:..
-. UPI .- solution to the entangled s~cession one European. wOUnde~~-,,:~ ~'. ' _the,Q.A..S.: . :.' '_,:- .. -:,.__ ..'~ _. TJi~ -Ameiic~,. :pe!baps; . __' ~NEW.YQ~K, May 19-, (, ~OOproblem. ',Most of.them. .w~~.e-_vl~timS;_of pro.< Salan:_a. phYSICian_from. :,w~~.d.~ght::eveDfor-:~I0n.ge~ __ :...;: ',_
The Umted States w~s flYing b t Mr. Tshombe flew 'in yesterday OAS shootmgs. but lD one mstance 'NimeS;:s6uthem Fr}mee.:had~~uch_... pen~- But they -wOUId-~. _ ' _
mor.e army ,~d marme com a from Elisabethville in an United a.: European .fariner -ani:l'piS wife difficUlty 'in beginning ~ - tes~· foreed~JO' With~w md-_the.- _ '_, .troo~s ."t? Thailand yesterdaydb~t Nations transport witli 16 advisers-were found dead with :tlieir ~hraats_mony :tiiat the j~dge~wa~~::'pr~ -' .people woula-' be,:~he ~!S" __ . :
the .cn~ls ov~r ~ao~ a:efe o~ a,nd aides. ThEtK~tanga ~ead~r will cut, apparently ,bY- M;~Iez.:osJ ..-;_ cedll!e '~d aI!owed~him' to _read_a: of the- sj.tua~o~c'-~e: _.are, __
be coolmg slIght ~ lD e: ace he meet Mr. Ado~a dally_ In .~e _,:!,he. O~ _stepQe.d,yp ·~ts-:.cam-_·shprt-prepared s~ecli.;·...-: . : _ firmly., c.oDV!Jle~'~t ~.-fS.r~so~ute U.S. action agamst t Central Government Prenller's:palgn lD Alglers,agamstEuropeans~~ AfterWards~the docior, and- -!lis sot: hI? a!ldecL :" . '_.
LeftISt threat., office. . . - p"Ianning-to·ab~don-.t1ie-country. accused' brothet-seeme<r:~'~e_~ ,,_.- __ ...: ,__ :' '._.
Gen. Paul D. Ha~kins, ~omman- KABUL -rEHER'*:·~. ' --·RO..A"D-· .verge of tears, .and, the .two s~ook ~~ ~!We-are-'for Peace," .Mr.~h-de~ of U.? Forces m ~al1an~ .an~ . til I.. ft •.,-, c '. ft :haPds' Defore Dr. Sa.I~ left ~e. c4~v~said;-aaiiin~:''WE;'are:aga~t
,S!luth ylet Nam, ~ew mto ang .. -' . -, . _, . court. __ .- _ . ' .. _ . __.__ outside interference _m tlle--libeo.. .ko~ and set up hiS he~dquarters - . ' ..-.. -,' ---,. _:' In.qis..speecli;" '.pi". Salah sai~:--r~tion'of. the ~.Pe.~pI~-,Q~ an~::-.: _,':
whlletheU.S.troopsbuJ1d-upand LI ...IK. :SURVEY- ":" ..-. :'IamaGaJll1istalJ.<!I.·ama.~em-'country. ~We-~are'lD· ..fay~~~ _. ~a~proyz:nent for: combat contmue~l 1"'II1II. .' .-. _ '. __- bel' of the'Nati?nalJ~~~cil-~fthe ,strict~6~p~~ce-!'i~ ~e.pruic':.- -~ ::.-1
Both the .~aI!nes.~d U.S. ~~ - '. '. -" ',~ , _ '. . '. '_ U.~.R.' (Gau:PiSt ,~~).__~s~~.~ pIe-Of nQn-m~erventi~~ ~ .the !lf~..--. ,--- ~._
Force Bey; m add~honal fighters WORK COMPLr-t-ED __-:' -or Jies tnat I do-not._approve, an.d fai~, ot"9ther:" c~~tti~... _:-', . r .-
and fighter-b9mbers.. - I;:.I~ _- _ ' ihat -I' condemn the-04S:' bU!:lt . Mr;. Khr~ch~v. ad~ed~ "T?at.,.'.
The U.S. Ambassador to Thal- , . . _" " '., '. . - -.~, -, _ _ does- not imply' that _1- do !lot: an--. is ·w.fiy. we' sal.\lted"th~_AJ:~ri~' ,l~d,. Mr. Kenneth Tod~ .'¥:9ung, . . . ' '" "._ _ ~":. :. -derstand It. I mow, how' ._ ~aouJ -when thE;'y~·wer~.~~~ against
said 1!1 B~gkok .the ~CtlVlt~s of KAB:qL, May 19.-;-8urvey. wQrk Q~ the'. hlgbw~y,_het:vee!!-,_ 'c:un-e to that. :-_ -:.' . -~ . - _ .- - the .French. coloni~::we~~ut:,~the Amencan forces In Thal1and Teher~n and Kabul as part of.t~. A's.IaI). ffigh~way_.to:be C9n--_. - .:In May, 19P8. at- the time oJ t!l.e.~' ed the Vi~tna;n~ when :they_
. ay de~nd o~ w~athhapF out- struc.ted under an ECAF1J programme has ?e~~ compl~jed,=~·-~ European :upriiiing .~ '~g~~~.his:_we~-. llgntmg- against the_ ~ench-:: _,. '
Ide Th!lliand, an t at he~lweJ,e raiof theHIgIiw~y.:Dep¥tJ:nent-~_br-other-had .appeal~d-to Gen.eraL~oloma~ts.,We.~al.ute tile st:u,g-,: ~ _. -- t'~hallan? to ~nsur.ed ka!~hs The team which recently the_Afghan ·!'v11?}$"Y.of,Pub]jc'de'Gaun~-to._.keep·.AIgeria~Jt:.al-'-gl~'~'Indon~an ~eo.ple are_' '_,_-,~erntonal mt~gnty al) eep e studied the highway t¥ough Woili.. _'. . . _..-:. _: . '0. • '~oU-sIy;ancfenti!el~_in.th~ .bosom of.~-w~.~ ;fo~}he...li~r~1ion .of-West:_ '__ ..-1:
eace. '-Mashad ap.d Herat compnsed U. - .. ' _.-;-: _;- '-, : -France". __ , '. _' _ .. " ."' .._ ;', __Ipali"cfr~ the yok~. of ~e ~~ch.~
'What hap~ns he~~ ~~pe~du:n Tha Dale, Chief -of the Intern!i" The ASian Hi~h~ay ,wIii~ is to- :- He himse'lf-~had ~lieye<!. -~t,~cOIOnial~.:.- :.We _. ~lu~ -... ~e.
'Pdt t'~w~e~tIsts s~iutes ~ dtrec1- tional Highway Department: In link T~key :W~.~~' tlie:J'al'."~Algerian iD:d~~dence:vy?s-1!1e':'lt-_PE!o~les ~,~uth-~·_AsIa. ymo-- __ '__:' _~,~1 . _ a ~on? I d ECAFE, - ·Mr. ,Hassan Sepas;. covers Important. lDte.rriaI- routes:aole. "Having' Uved~clO§e- to-him,o..are. gghtU1&. agamst,_~~./ox:~-~- _ ,,' __ '~~:~t t~~tTfh~I~~~at e~st~e~~r~ Director of Hf~hway Projects-' ?f i~ the -EC~-_area; ~~J~:C?.ll.-:_-I' 0 know- bo~ __ .Raoul": _sUffer~:- that-.want:to 12~rYe~e co Qnlal ,,~ _': .~
. h'l d It de -ends on what Iran and Engmeer. . Ghousuddin-- sldered·tO·oo.one of the:moSt_ Im-'tnore eacll-day-'to .feeL,Algena : .~ _~', '., _ ., ..__ :- _
lD T a<~~~td on p~e 4) 'Ma~een, Technical Director-Gene- .port~t ~nternatio~al·:~jghVlaYs:-.. fa!Iing into.the-li-ands onhe:~-.._~CoDid. ~n:~e-,4? . '
• .- r. ~ ~
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, .'_fidentlY e~d that aCtlve sur- , ' , .
. veillance will alsO 'cover the 'en-:' -.
tire-'poPWation-livlDg'in:malaiious
areas.-·Already we have' <me. small' "
. area.m--the p~ of;ionsolidation, >
and it is anticipated- that .fW::tller. ~
areas will be IDcluded dtlring this .
- ~ J -year;
.'
:.. ..
~-;. ';, . - ~ - , "--'-i;'i '.C SATURDAY.-Mass arrests ,r~ .. ," -<'P~-' ~ _", : _ ." ...~~ eently took pl~ce in "CeIi¥al Pakh.:';~~~J~~;~~~~. _;_':-,,, _''';
-:: tunistan. Prison~rs;~retaken.in_ A/~ :-g.;oo an.d<l~-:.-.P.m:-­
.- trucks ·to RawalplDd~.. Gt;ner~ Am-·' •...hri. BROKE~(LA:NC.E:o .
1.:: Mohammad Azam' Kh!lJ:l•.Ahe for- e~l..c~ 11 • _. _ _ "_.
_'. -mer Governor of, E;lSt Eakistan starrmg, Spencer Tt~q.: .~~.rt
-; - who on the basis of drsagr~ement.W~gn~r,J"~an P~~~rs_a~-Rlc~ard
'-' " ,with .Presid~Ilt AY~b Khan resign-,~I~KABUL CINEMA _", __ .-
ed, ~as, been. forbIdden to return At s:.oO·imd 7:30 p.b.lndisldllin; .
- to, hiS .home lD D(:)Uab~,Centr~1KAU'TOPI LAL'BOMA-Lo' star":'.
' Occupied Pakhtunlstan. All his... dr- -SOh leb' --
. In-common with m~y countries. '- { relatives are under' strict pglice nng.:Sh~kil-a, Ch~. a, . _e_ .ar
iii:.Our :Part ot the worl~ -Afghagis--. -' . scrutiny. ,_ _ - and Kum Kum.. ._ , '
tan is face-d With the problem Of-il SUNDAY.-A large jirgah held BEHZAD'~' . _.
fairly large noma'die population. in Karkilo Shah 'oLNorthern, In:- At 54lO ~d 7-30 p.m. In~an ~.
Some of these merely move with-~· _dependent. P~khturiist~ denied~ S!JLT~:A..i .starrmg, J~- "
-in .Afghanistan, but others are Pakistani allegations that the .pec:r ral, Nlrupa Roy, ~~aran and .
knowil to x:avel in~o neighbouring pie of Momand have ~nt their Agha. ~, .' __ '. _ _~untrie.s at certain seasons.of th~ ,.., . '1' -. • t·th 'N t· 1 - KABUL' N·I:UIS~ ; . sear. Check PQS1s have been es- _ .Mr. F. SeraJ.~~ghan delegate (seeotid ',loin light) -see..-,. representat.lve.s 0 - e. .~ lona A ~ '" __ : .
. tabliShed at' strategic points- ~. at Ii reeeption,helcl in-Jakarta reCeDtJi-by' the =IDiIODesbD:' . and. Provmclal" Assemblies o~ _ '_ . •
through whicli these noJj1ads pass _ .' OI~pic'Aut~oritiesin ~ODOIir -of the' re~~DbitIv.es0rthe ' '. ~:~~~:~i Jc:e~~t ~:e:~~ _ . ~I~ IHU.EF . '_ .
regularly year by yea~: At .the~ -As~OI)m!,lcbef<ut.i.ve.Com~ttee. ·1 -~ ,', ~ -' the ri hts of·the-people of Pakh-. . :. . _ .' ,~. : _,:~~~ ~t\~~~~}{r~:~e~,B~ij~~~up" .-- _-. Of .--.: Rh~d~sjan ~u:~~Ay._A group of P~tu__ ~~~?~t~,i~rA~:;~I~p~J' .
gwen ~~d the e.x~m~atio~s.' -:1-".-- '., ., -s .I, " - '. nistani nationalists attacked' the Federat!o_~,.who rec~ntl;y returne!i
p:?V:
e
. positiVe..O~ unit ~~:ar~:". .', FeueratJOn' .'uagested .PakiStani military camp' at from-a~t~ndmg...=t!!emeetl~gsof ~lie.:
directors. ar-e. ~equ~red t? un~er -' "., . ; .' -, ' ,C _.- -"t ,_ '; , :." _ Mundah. Heavy losses were re- Execut.lve Com~l1tte:e.?f..the_,~lan-t~ke' epldemlOloglcal ~ve~ga~ U-N .~. :COlONIALISM-· :ICOMMI'TT'IE ported on the Pakistani side." O_I.YIllplc·Games, sal~ man mter-
hon and 'follow,:up of .such case~., ,. 0 ~.. • • -', • _ _ '. : _'. : • _ : _ -. _ A 'number of jirgaliS held. at View _that .at the requ.~st.of· the
We now have substant~al data_ for '- - -;' O' - S. !ftOR-' ..._ . Dab ari Northern Independent Afghan d~legate th~ m~et~ .un.-bel_ievin&: ·that the ~omadjc popu- -:··4PPR 'VE -._ REr ,~J'- Pa~tu~istan, recentlY de~anded a~ously accepted.: t~ _pa~lclpa-
I,atIon ~ _not be of a_ny' great. - - "'-, . ~. . _ .. that· if the Government of Pakis- lIOn of~Arab countr.lf~s m, the As~an,hindr~nce m,' 0u: programme' of -. NEW YOR,K. May 17, .~R~ut~r ).-The If[ruted N:ftIons:Spe:laltan did not agree to their inherent- <?lymPIC G~es thiS year. Invlta-
malarla eradicatIon. . ..', ~OlD.!D~t~ on-CoI-b~.iilism.yesterd~'yapPfoved a re1>0rt.calh~grights, they woUld continue their tl.ons. to' this €ffect :vould bi sent~ ;...c.: On,B!I~am to taKe Immediate step&: to b~eak 'up .the. Rhode~lapstruggle. . _ to the Ar!lb cc;>untnes- short y, h~
A further problem!n malar~ Federati.oIl andJo fix .a date lor Northern IRh'ldesllm mdepend- - .' .. . addeq:. ... .. .. _ :
-eraaication -is of a~eater concern ence' ' .: -' . '[' TUESDAY.-A Jlrgah 'held. m '.Th Pt .d t f-
to my Government. In Afghanis- . -:Bri~' the· ·U.5A ; AUstralia ' .. ' .. ... . ~ Shamsha, Northern lJidependent P ~1.TUHRD~~.-, ~he Hee:it:;1i~
tan c:ner~etic n'ieasures-~ave.rn:~- ap~,Iiajy'vote~against.th~ report, Ml': R ¥9~Usi, ,Presiden~?~ the Pakhtun!stan: stron.~..attacke~ is~ I~ ~:d a ~~n"':.b:d hospital for
applied In those malaqo~ areas but -12 of the other 1:1, ·members Tradmg section m the MInlstry- the ,Paklstam colomalis::tIc move ry ~ 'P '-=-'d y Ah
'ch d'" 'gh . - f' I 1 f K b',·l S t d demanded the 'release women m erwan on "1'1 a ..·of the couI!tty w. \ a Jom nel - were '41 fayour, and one- was -air 0 Commerce, eta u.l on atur- men san. ... .. f t'o -beld on-tliis occasion was"
bouring countnes. '~ese _areas -sel}"t. The t~eporl_now goes, to the day at the jhead of a -~elegation of all Pak~tunlstanlpns~mers J~I~- ~c ~ ~ by the provincial Chief
will have- to be kept .m the attack General AsSemb-Iy., . '- for Europe and Africa to study ed for their freedom-loVing actIvI~ a en ~ . . d Governnientil th 1 crl'terl'a B . M - 'C' lin" 'C ~ -h k f h -Af. h "; t t' . ' Commissioner an _
- phase unt e norma . tit I' 0 rowe, t e 'mar ets'· or. t egan - epo!' les. ffi . ls
' fQr the' withdrawal -of spFaying British del~gate- said 'his- country commoditieS.'. '. . 0 ~1p. .. ' _.. ... ..
'obtain>This will of cpurse depen9 would not be--bound.by-the nicom- Kh' : h h' - W t 81 ck Sea, Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the
not only upon the progress of ~ur :mendations;which were "unneces- . 'IUS C ev an S 0 Minister of Finance visited th~ ,
-own malari~ eradication -pro~-_ saiy-li!!d undesirable~' and Oeyond 'r 1 B .' ~ . -liS Of _. CentraLSilo on the occasiqn'of the. ,.' .
. - me but -also on tl:e progress mg 'th~·.c0!Dpetenceof jhe UR. '-·0 ~ ecome· ea commencement 'of the' organiza-
made by- ?U~ ne..g~b4.Mr~ ..~d, ''It' is for· t~e_l!.N_ to )Ielp to-... . I - - tion's, fifth .year qf ~r~tion. FIe
Mr. PreSIdent, -on.~ _~f.- my -waI:ds a solutIOn ,of problems; not , .. r also 'looked into the balanc.e,shee!
. Government ,rna! 1bft .PI'!.rtDl_tfed - to. m.ake them mo:e :difficu1t. ~d .p- '. -. . A- d ' f· cl L,'.pll at the Silo:for the past five,years
-to . expl:e~ the ~ _ t o~ .thlVs wlia,t r.fe~r"t!:lls,r-e~ox:t Will _ _eoc~ _- . ~ . t,e" Sn and.~e development pland?r-the
nelgbbOurmg co!M~ - ,~_ do. M:r.. Crowe asserted;. , - . -'l . . . . . current year' prese~ted to him by
sue -the: goal-,pf maIana - ~ca_ -CEL~RA:nON - . . ,. " . General Mohammad Asif, Chief of
tion wlth'equal zeal, and"partl~u. ':-OF' - ·-m. " - VARNA, Bulgaria. May 17, (Tass).-Mr. Nlklta Khrushchev"the Fooa GraIn Procurement ~
larly tha~'·they he!p us,bY. paYI~~ . _ . - o{. • yesterdayl 'suggested that the Black Sea, bordered by the partment. . .
the --speCial attentlo~ ..~, bor~ <C.OD,td. from opage 1)--, '" _. 'Soviet U~ion Rumania, .Bulgaria and Turkey, should beeo,me a K bu'I- - Golf Club-areas that we have ou"",,:,v-es. .'! my Journey. I shall a!ways cnerIsh '" 'd f - d h' .. _ . a
this stage of worldwide~-ma;lan.a_these ,meIl}ories-closesfto my ~aof_pealcE.'-an nen s ~p, .. '_ . ._
control it is -des~rable- that (!CH?~di-:hliart.·· -,..." - . ' '. . -.. .. IN.FOR~TION FROM THE
natioa, between fiei~bounng. "Fortunately we "Saw . -during Th~ So~et PrIme ~Inlster, ~d- II .A.BUL GOLF TOURNAMENT COMMfl'TEE
'Countries shoUld be achie,:ed ~nd _thiS. - journey .;that,"part· of . our W:esslI~. '!a ~oVlet-Bu~anan. ~ _- On May'18, th~ "fo~h and l~t,
WHO can -surely play t.hlS Im~ ideals for .the prospe-rity of the fnendshlp meetmg ye~erday,' round 'of -the Anderson TroPles
portant role' of co-ordinatlllg bO~. people and the construc!ion 'of. our"' afternoon lifter a ~dal~ a,loIlgtithe RESULTS'. Tournament will "be played.
. .' - -country -has_ been fulfilled. . Acti- Black Sea t;oast. sal It was ,me. . 08-00 C_ Brown
. - would vitles' are going on in ev:ery field, .the rul.ers or Turkey. and :ro~e of N. Fa!ris
: And then ..r:.1D:a~y; ~~n.\easim: and 'spec!aJly:in' the field of .~du- ,h.er neighbOurs ended t~elr ~sola- _ KABUL, May 17_~The following .' E. seraj , ,
like to ~tate ~~ie degree.-of con- "ca!ion and the ei)lightenme~t.?fhon,... . are the results after the th~rd {jB,.10 J,:Holle~ .. '. ...
able an senSI is no -doubt: the people. - We- ho~ that thlS- . " ~ . • . round of the Anderson Troples R. Wegner _.
fidence, ~t ~er~ eradicated happy be'ginning, with-.the-efforls . :'Woul:- I!I n~t be .better ,I~ ~he Tournament being held by the . O. af Strom.....~t malan~ can 1969, This is. of; the Govern~nt:aIid the con- coast wlier€j the NA?'O mllItar:y Kabul Golf Club. 08-20 J ..N. DhamlJa '
from !Jghamstan lb;k forward "to tinued -sincere ~o-operati.on of ·the .bases and tije 1a~chmg ~ads f{}r FRANCIS B. ,ANDERSON R. J. Glascock .
Qur ~m, and we, 0 eing a world people. 'would ~nable -us to. _sue- roc~ets arl?rd With atomic wea- TROPHY: (72 holes, stroke play, M.,Beavers. .
playlDg 0'!J .p~rt m se - ceed .-in .achieving .~he f\filer'.as- pons ar,: sltp~ted w~ ~ransfo~- scratch). ..... OS-3(} J. Hampton' _.. _.. , .
free _of thiS disease... yitati0I!s that we ctIerisp, lor t~e' ,:d into a'~gl~~ of peaceful tOIl _. " H. Tho~as .
. - -- - . advancement and progr~ss of thlS and _prosper~t~. he ~kecL _ . . : f O. H. Mikesell
half f my- delegatio!,! I CQuntry. -'-' ,- '. - ., . -. After 54 .holes the posltlons 0 08'-40 . R. Ferrel
On be 0 .' .' " the c mpetItors are as follows:- J S .~R'I :roJ 'luapls,ud -~w noK J\ueql 'I avail myself of fhls oppor:- Mr Khrushchev drove along a Th 0 fi ft h .' . teaves
.""> -ha--ve given me to t n'ty to congratulate onee again _': I ' .. h' _ . e gures a er eac. n~e, T, Benler'tpea,lm~ :a:t l~~u1d agaul t,ake .this_ t~e I-peOPle in' the capital' and. the wmddil!1ngg cyo,; r~t~:l~a~kc~~adenodte thdethfirstt't 'lsecond, t~lr~ 08-50" - J, Fabrici~s
"S - h ki' g WHO t' Af-h-' - t' , th man . roun san e 0 a . H Leggett.
opportunity of. t an n . - -en ~re_, .g an na 1011,. O!l e oc-. and'sandy holiday beaches, to th~ 1 C Brown 81 74 77 155 . . '
-and with 4t our SEARQ, for whai caslOn. of _these a~PICl?US _da);"s .casino after kddressing'a meeting 2' N' F . 77' 86' 80; 243: 09-00' 'R.Mllle~ _.
e have, achieyed together. - and W15h fo~·the pro~pentyof our. Varna -1hipyarci 3' E' s:rrl.s 86 ' 84 ' 80 .250 D. D. Mallec!t
:Quld also like .te expre~ 'on.be- count~men, the w~ll-bemg of InS~fia Radit> reported that. Mr. 4' C· G r~~r 81 8'6 86 253 " S. Cobert
half of my Gpvernm~n~-my thanl;ts huma~~ty _and hope lor. wo~ld Khrushchev- I told the meet!Jig ERTHEf' H . 'ANDERSON INFORMATION FROM THE
d dee est appreCiation ·tor tl1e. peace. -'. _ '. I I tions with Yugo- '. ENTERTAINMENT COMMI'ITEE
an . P d enerous assistance' _ The Prime ,Minister in his mes- that. SOVIet te a, . TRO'PHY: (72- holes, h~~dlcap). Reserve the evening of ' ~afur-~~iF~asgrvenJo.our national sage_ offered. hfs sincere congra_-··slavla .we~e ~ood,. After. 54 holes the POSltlO? of the day, !une ~: Tne Clu~ wiU;have
malaria eradicat~ogramme,as tulations to ~is Majesty.the King, . '- L .' : competitors are ~s follows.- . its fi.rst'~~~ that ~venIng. FUrther
well as to our coun~rywid~ s~- the 'peopl~_o~ Afghanlstap.· and He ~~a: "¢~per~tlOn betwe~n. ' '. detal1s.: WIll be _gIven .later: ,
vices for mothers a,nd cl!.l1dren.. Pakhtumstam breth~rn~ He said: the Soviet. U:ill~on and Yugqsla~a _['he figures denote th~ handicap, INFORMATION fllOM mE
:!,\'{> would also lik~e ,to express the: "r pray ~to the' Alil1lghty G~d for is'developmg, In.alI fields of b~e. the first. second and third rounds ~DIES C~~EE
, ho that this happy par.tnership the pr~sperity_ and 'prog!ess ?f, "~latio~s~~ween. the S.ovlet jlnd the totaL " The- wom~ .plan tp nave a tea "
wih continue ior many -..y-ears to Afgh"amstan - and the; ~lamlc UnIon· and IthiS great Bal.kan 1. .1. Holley 12, 75, 71, 73, 219. party on Frl~ay, ¥!lY -AB, :at t~e _
come. ' world and \\!:ish that -He should ~ country ..ha'1e been ,norma~lZed 2. C, Brown 4, 77, 70, 73, 220. Club HoUse, ..' _ '.' .-' .. ' .
.. ... -.. • .-eni\ble us to: carry out Q.ur. !la- ·and we now Share c~mmon ~ews 3. R. J. Glascock 15, 76, 74, 75, . The ~ tournamenf'~or ~4ies.
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the Mi",. tio.nal ap~ Isl~mk .~u.ties ·with a on' question~ ton~ernmg th~ IJ;lter: 225. will be ,held'?n ~dllY, ': MolY: 25,
nister of Mines imd lJi"dl,lstr-ies, Te-· se?5e of sac,nfi.ce -m -ac~ordance natio~al situation and ~~ . 4. E. Seraj 8, 79,76, 72, 227. whe:~ there wIll be ~ ~ge! Como.
t d to Kabul on Saturday With - the pl'lhclp-les outlIned by ment.' j 'LADIES HALF-IN-ONE COM- petition for wo~en '~d' men! 18 ";::re inspectin!t .petroleum : the G~at.. -Pr9P~et . ~ohammed . I _ PETITION~ 1. P, Fabricius; 2. P. holes. All, detalls- ~111 be !Qund"
prospecting .in .Shi~ghan 'and-to-,~he . satisfactIOn-of our' Mr Khrushchev. added:" ~'We Br9WD; and 3. C. Mikesell. on the'notlc~ board.m ~be ):::100
·in· northern Afghanistan.- ~. Cre!tOl:... - - .- < . -. . it Yugoslavia so that' l4\DIES DRIVING CONTEST: House.·Be sure to ~and m en<;Iu~
Y-ousuf was pre~nt'.o·when HIS.. His Male.sty an~ounced~amnesty ~~siss~~r:td ,e~pedite her bai14- 1.' P. B~own; -2. M. UHrscock; and score cardS to-receive' a handicap.
Majesty visited the :Sltes -of petro- to a:~ulnberof p~lspne:s In K~bul in '.of sociali~" , . . 3. C. MlkpselL -ADyr..
leum wells in the area. - and, In thp prov!nces. ,~..' g l.' . ..
.. -~ ••••• - ~ • .~. ..! ~ ~
~ ~:
"
